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  Colour Code 
  Identifiers / weights 
  Household composition 
  PCG main  
  PCG sensitive 
  SCG main 
  SCG sensitive 
  Measurements and derived variables 
  
ID Household ID 
WGT_9MTH Weighting Factor 
GROSS_9MTH Grossing Factor 
Partner Partner in household 
Int_type Household interview participation 
MMA4 A4. How many people in household 
MMa5ap1 Gender P1 
MMagep1 Age Person 1 on Line Register (Main Carer) 
MMa5rmp1 Relationship mother P1 
MMa5rcp1 Relationship Study Child P1 
MMa5pesp1 PES P1 
MMa5ap2 Gender P2 
MMagep2 Age Person 2 on Line Register (Study Child) 
MMa5rmp2 Relationship mother P2 
MMa5rcp2 Relationship Study Child P2 
MMa5pesp2 PES P2 
MMa5ap3 Gender P3 
MMagep3 Age Person 3 on Line Register 
MMa5rmp3 Relationship mother P3 
MMa5rcp3 Relationship Study Child P3 
MMa5pesp3 PES P3 
MMa5ap4 Gender P4 
MMagep4 Age Person 4 on Line Register 
MMa5rmp4 Relationship mother P4 
MMa5rcp4 Relationship Study Child P4 
MMa5pesp4 PES P4 
MMa5ap5 Gender P5 
MMagep5 Age Person 5 on Line Register 
MMa5rmp5 Relationship mother P5 
MMa5rcp5 Relationship Study Child P5 
MMa5pesp5 PES P5 
MMa5ap6 Gender P6 
MMagep6 Age Person 6 on Line Register 
MMa5rmp6 Relationship mother P6 
MMa5rcp6 Relationship Study Child P6 
MMa5pesp6 PES P6 
MMa5ap7 Gender P7 
MMagep7 Age Person 7 on Line Register 
MMa5rmp7 Relationship mother P7 
MMa5rcp7 Relationship Study Child P7 
MMa5pesp7 PES P7 
MMB1 B1. When you leave baby  how does he/she usually react? 
MMB2 B2. And when you return, how does he/she usually act? 



MMB4a B4a. A one year old knows right from wrong.Agree or disagree? 
MMB4b B4b. Would a child be younger or older than one year 
MMB4c B4c. When baby cries how often does he/she get on your nerves? 
MMCX1 CX1. Do you talk to baby while you are busy doing other things? 
MMCX2a CX2a. Concerns about any aspects of baby s behaviour or development? 
MMCX2bcode CX2b. What concerns do you have - CODED 
MMD1 D1. How many hours sleep do you get on an average night 
MMD2 D2. What time in the evening does baby usually go to sleep? 
MMD3a D3a. How many hours sleep does baby have during (a) the day? 
MMD3b D3b. How many hours sleep does baby have during (b) the night? 
MMD4 D4. What time does baby usually get up at in the morning? 
MMD5 D5. Is baby ever difficult when put to bed? 
MMD6 D6. How often does baby wake at night? 
MMD7 D7. How many times per night on average? 
MMD8 D8. Do you ever wake baby for a feed during the night? 
MMD9 D9. How do you normally put baby down to sleep? 
MMD10 D10. Does baby usually sleep... 
MMD11 D11. Where does baby sleep for most of the night? 
MMD12 D12. Approximately how many nights per week 
MMD13 D13. Do you feel that baby s crying is a problem for you? 
MMD14 D14. How much is baby s sleeping pattern or habits a problem for you? 
MMD15 D15. Taken baby to a doctor, or a pharmacist for a sleeping problem? 
MMD16 D16. Have you used a soother/dummy with baby in the last week? 
MME1 E1. Is baby currently being minded by someone else 
MME2a_a E2(a)a. A relative in your own home 
MME2a_b E2(a)b. A rel in your own home - How many days per week 
MME2a_c E2(a)c. A rel in your own home - How many hours per week 
MME2a_d E2(a)d. A rel in your own home- How much do you pay per week 
MME2a_e E2(a)e. A rel in your own home - MAIN type of childcare? 
MME3a E3(a). A rel in your own home - How this person is related to baby 
MME2b_a E2(b)a. Non-rel in your own home 
MME2b_b E2(b)b. Non-rel in your own home - How many days per week 
MME2b_c E2(b)c. Non-rel in your own home - How many hours per week 
MME2b_d E2(b)d. Non-rel in your own home - How much do you pay per week 
MME2b_e E2(b)e. Non-rel in your own home - MAIN type of childcare? 
MME4b E4(b). Non-rel in your own home- Best describes that person 
MME2c_a E2(c)a. A rel in their home 
MME2c_b E2(c)b. A rel in their home - How many days per week 
MME2c_c E2(c)c. A rel in their home - How many hours per week 
MME2c_d E2(c)d. A rel in their home - How much do you pay per week 
MME2c_e E2(c)e. A rel in their home - MAIN type of childcare? 
MME3c E3(c). A rel in their home - How this person is related to baby 
MME2d_a E2(d)a. Non-relative in their home 
MME2d_b E2(d)b. Non-rel in their home  - How many days per week 
MME2d_c E2(d)c. Non-rel in their home - How many hours per week 
MME2d_d E2(d)d. Non-rel in their home - How much do you pay per week 
MME2d_e E2(d)e. Non-rel in their home - MAIN type of childcare? 
MME4d E4(d). Non-rel in their home - Best describes that person 
MME2e_a E2(e)a. Centre-based caregiver in a child care centre 
MME2e_b E2(e)b. Centre-based  - How many days per week 
MME2e_c E2(e)c. Centre-based  - How many hours per week 
MME2e_d E2(e)d. Centre-based  - How much do you pay per week 



MME2e_e E2(e)e. Centre-based  - MAIN type of childcare? 
MME5e E5(e). Centre-based - What type of centre is it? 
MME2f_a E2(f)a. Other 
MME2f_b E2(f)b. Other - How many days per week 
MME2f_c E2(f)c. Other - How many hours per week 
MME2f_d E2(f)d. Other - How much do you pay per week 
MME2f_e E2(f)e. Other - Is this the MAIN type of childcare that you use? 
MME6 E6. What age when you started to use the main childcare arrangement? 
MME7 E7. How many children are looked after in this main type of care? 
MME8a E8a. Do you drop baby to this care on your way to work? 
MME8b E8b. Do you collect baby from this care on your way home from work? 
MME8c E8c. What distance do you travel from home to this main type of care? 
MME8d E8d. How long does it take to travel from home to where baby is cared for? 
MME8e E8e. What time in the morning does baby leave home 
MME8f E8f. What time does baby return home 
MME9a E9a. Single most important reason for choosing this form of childcare? 
MME9b E9b. Extent was your choice of childcare determined by financial constraints? 
MME10a E10a. How satisfied are you with these arrangements? 
MME10bcode E10b. Why are you dissatisfied? - Coded 
MME10ccode E10c. Why do you not change the arrangement? - Coded 
MME11a E11a. Future intentions (a) Baby minded by me on a full-time basis 
MME11b E11b. Future intentions (b) Baby minded by my partner on a full-time basis 
MME11c E11c. Future intentions (c) Shared by my partner and me 
MME11d E11d. Future intentions  (d) Part-time childcare 
MME11e E11e. Future intentions (e) Full-time childcare 
MME12 E12. Which type of full-time/part-time childcare? 
MME13a E13a. Difficulty child care (a) Prevented you looking for a job? 
MME13b E13b. Difficulty child care  (b) Made you turn down or leave a job? 
MME13c E13c. Difficulty child care (c) Stopped you from taking some study or training? 
MME13d E13d. Difficulty child care (d) Made you leave a study or training course 
MME13e E13e. Difficulty child care (e) Restricted the hours you could work or study? 
MME13f E13f. Difficulty child care  (f) Prevented you from engaging in social activities? 
MME13g E13g. Difficulty child care (g) Other (please specify)? 
MMF0 F0. Does baby have brothers/sisters living in this household? 
MMF1 F1. Have the other children been particularly jealous/unhappy 
MMG1 G1. How was your Ante-natal care provided? 
MMG2 G2. At how many weeks did you first become aware that you were pregnant? 
MMG3 G3. First ante-natal booking appointment with your GP or hospital? 
MMG4 G4. And who was this appointment with? 
MMG5 G5. How many ultrasound scans did you have? 
MMG6 G6. Did you know the sex of your baby before the birth? 
MMG7kilos G7. Gained during pregnancy - Weight - Kilos 
MMG8a G8a. Complications - Raised blood pressure (in isolation) 
MMG8b G8b. Complications - Pre-eclampsia 
MMG8c G8c. Complications - Urinary or kidney infection 
MMG8d G8d. Complications - Persistent vomiting or nausea 
MMG8e G8e. Complications - Gestational diabetes (diet treated) 
MMG8f G8f. Complications - Gestational diabetes (insulin treated) 
MMG8g G8g. Complications - Bleeding during the second half of pregnancy 
MMG8h G8h. Complications - Vaginal Infection during pregnancy 
MMG8i G8i. Complications - Intrauterine Growth Restriction (small baby on scan) 
MMG8j G8j. Complications - Rhesus Incompatibility 



MMG8k G8k. Complications - Influenza 
MMG8l G8l. Complications - Placenta praevia 
MMG8m G8m. Complications - Miscarriage in a multiple pregnancy 
MMG8n G8n. Complications - Other 
MMG8o G8o. Complications - Other - Blood Pressure Complications 
MMG8p G8p. Complications - Other - Other Blood Complications 
MMG8q G8q. Complications - Other - High Risk Preg Condition 
MMG8r G8r. Complications - Other - Other risk preg condition requiring monitoring 
MMG8s G8s. Complications - Other - Maternal Preg Condition – no risk to foetus 
MMG8t G8t. Complications - Other - Previous maternal conditions 
MMG8u G8u. Complications - Other - Non-pregnancy related complications 
MMG8v G8v. Complications - Other - Pains 
MMG8w G8w. Complications - Other - Excessive Fluid 
MMG8x G8x. Complications - Other - Other Placental Disorders 
MMG8y G8y. Complications - Other - Labour and delivery Complications 
MMG11a G11a. Folic acid/Folate - prior to becoming pregnant with baby? 
MMG11b G11b. Folic acid/Folate - during the first 3 months of pregnancy with baby? 
MMG11c G11c. Iron - during your pregnancy with baby? 
MMG12 G12. During your pregnancy, how many members of the hsd smoked? 
MMH1 H1. Where was baby born? 
MMH3 H3. Did you have any form of pain relief in labour? 
MMH4 H4. What was the final mode of delivery? 
MMH5a H5a. After how many weeks of pregnancy was baby born? 
MMH5b H5b. Was baby born late, on time or early? 
MMH6gms H6. Baby's weight at birth? - grams 
MMH7cms H7. Baby's length at birth? - cms 
MMH8a H8a. Birth complications - No complications 
MMH8b H8b. Birth complications - Very long labour (more than 12 hours) 
MMH8c H8c. Birth complications - Very rapid labour (less than 2 hours) 
MMH8d H8d. Birth complications - Foetal distress Abnormal Heart rate tracing 
MMH8e H8e. Birth complications - Foetal distress - Meconium or other sign 
MMH8f H8f. Birth complications - Foetal blood sample taken in labour 
MMH8g H8g. Birth complications - Birth injury / nerve injury / fracture / bruising 
MMH8h H8h. Birth complications - Other complication [please specify] 
MMH9 H9. Did baby have to go to a NICU or Special Care Nursery 
MMH10 H10. Did baby need any help with his/her breathing from a ventilator? 
MMH11 H11. How many days were you in hospital after the birth? 
MMH12 H12. How many days was baby in hospital after the birth? 
MMH13 H13a. Was baby ever breastfed? 
MMH13b H13b Still being breastfed when brought home from hospital? 
MMH14a H14a. Was baby ever exclusively breastfeed? 
MMH14b1 H14b1. Is baby still being exclusively breastfed? 
MMH14b2 H14b2. How old when stopped being exclusively breastfed? - days 
MMH15a H15a. Are you currently breastfeeding baby? 
MMH15b H15b. How old was baby when he/she stopped being breastfed? - days 
MMH15c_1 H15c_a. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Not enough milk/hungry baby 
MMH15c_2 H15c_b. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Inconvenience/fatigue 
MMH15c_3 H15c_c. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Difficulty with breast feeding techniques 
MMH15c_4 H15c_d. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Sore nipples/engorged breast 
MMH15c_5 H15c_e. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Mother�s illness 
MMH15c_6 H15c_f. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Planned to stop at this time 
MMH15c_7 H15c_g. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Baby weaned himself/herself 



MMH15c_8 H15c_h. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Physician told me to stop 
MMH15c_9 H15c_i. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Returned to work 
MMH15c10 H15c_j. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Partner/father wanted me to stop 
MMH15c11 H15c_k. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Formula feeding preferable 
MMH15c12 H15c_l. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Wanted to drink alcohol 
MMH15c13 H15c_m. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Embarrassment/social stigma 
MMH15c14 H15c_n. Why stopped breastfeeding -  Other, please specify 
MMH15C15 H15c_O. Why stopped breastfeed - Other - Baby got teeth 
MMH15C16 H15c_P. Why stopped breastfeed - Other - Baby's illness 
MMH15C17 H15c_Q. Why stopped breastfeed - Other - Going on holidays 
MMH15C18 H15c_R. Why stopped breastfeed - Other - Lactose Intolerance 
MMH15C19 H15c_S. Why stopped breastfeed - Other - Mother became pregnant 
MMH15C20 H15c_T. Why stopped breastfeed - Other - No support from nurses 
MMH15C21 H15c_U. Why stopped breastfeed - Other - On medication 
MMH15C22 H15c_V. Why stopped breastfeed - Other - Other children at home 
MMH15C23 H15c_W. Why stopped breastfeed - Other - Twin birth 
MMH15d_1 H15d_a. Why not breastfeed - Not enough milk 
MMH15d_2 H15d_b. Why not breastfeed - Inconvenience/fatigue 
MMH15d_3 H15d_c. Why not breastfeed - Difficulty with breast feeding techniques 
MMH15d_4 H15d_d. Why not breastfeed - Sore nipples/engorged breast 
MMH15d_5 H15d_e. Why not breastfeed - Mother�s illness 
MMH15d_6 H15d_f. Why not breastfeed - Physician advised me not to 
MMH15d_7 H15d_g. Why not breastfeed - Partner/father did not want me to breastfeed 
MMH15d_8 H15d_h. Why not breastfeed - Formula feeding preferable 
MMH15d_9 H15d_i. Why not breastfeed - Wanted to drink alcohol 
MMH15d10 H15d_j. Why not breastfeed - Embarrassment/social stigma 
MMH15d11 H15d_k. Why not breastfeed - Other, please specify 
MMH15D12 H15d_L. Why not breastfeed - Other - Baby did not want to breastfeed 
MMH15D13 H15d_M. Why not breastfeed - Other - Baby's illness 
MMH15D14 H15d_N. Why not breastfeed - Other - Caesarean section birth 
MMH15D15 H15d_O. Why not breastfeed - Other - Did not want to breastfeed 
MMH15D16 H15d_P. Why not breastfeed - Other - No support from nurses 
MMH15D17 H15d_Q. Why not breastfeed - Other - On medication 
MMH15D18 H15d_R. Why not breastfeed - Other - Other children at home 
MMH15D19 H15d_S. Why not breastfeed - Other - Other children not breastfed 
MMH15D20 H15d_T. Why not breastfeed - Other - Problems breasfeeding previous baby 
MMH15D21 H15d_U. Why not breastfeed - Other - Smoker 
MMH15D22 H15d_V. Why not breastfeed - Other - Twin birth 
MMH15D23 H15d_W. Why not breastfeed - Other - Wanted to return to work 
MMH15D24 H15d_X. Why not breastfeed - Other - Wanted to share feeding with father 
MMH16a H16a. Has baby had Formula milk, such as Cow & Gate or SMA yet? 
MMH16a2 H16a2. How old was baby when he/she first had Formula milk - days 
MMH16b H16b. Has baby had Cow's milk yet? 
MMH16b2 H16b2. How old was baby when he/she first had Cow's milk - days? 
MMH16c H16c. Has baby had any other type of milk yet? 
MMH16c2 H16c2. How old was baby when he/she first had any other type of milk - days? 
MMH17a H17a. What else does baby drink - Water 
MMH17b H17b. What else does baby drink - Baby Juice 
MMH17c H17c. What else does baby drink - Fruit juices/Cordial/Squash 
MMH17d H17d. What else does baby drink - Fizzy or soft drinks 
MMH17e H17e. What else does baby drink - Herbal drinks 
MMH17f H17f. What else does baby drink - Tea 



MMH17g H17g. What else does baby drink - Coffee 
MMH17h H17h. What else does baby drink - Other [please specify] 
MMH17i H17i. What else does baby drink - None of the above 
MMH18 H18. Can I check, has baby had any solid food on a regular basis? 
MMH19 H19. How old was baby when he/she first had solid food regularly - days? 
MMH20a H20. In general, how would you describe baby s health at birth? 
MMH20b H20. In general, how would you describe baby s current health? 
MMH21a H21a. Has baby received: (a) his/her six-week checkup 
MMH21b H21b. Has baby received: (b) Vaccines at 2 months 
MMH21c H21c. Has baby received: (c) Vaccines at 4 months 
MMH21d H21d. Has baby received: (d) Vaccines at 6 months 
MMH21e H21e. Has baby received: (e) No vaccinations 
MMH22a H22a. Does baby have - Respiratory disease [including asthma] 
MMH22b H22b. Does baby have - Heart abnormalities 
MMH22c H22c. Does baby have - Digestive allergies (e.g. lactose intolerant) 
MMH22d H22d. Does baby have - Eczema or any kind of skin allergy 
MMH22e H22e. Does baby have - Difficulty hearing or deafness 
MMH22f H22f. Does baby have - Difficulty seeing 
MMH22g H22g. Problem with mobility or using his/her arms/legs to get around 
MMH22h H22h. Does baby have - A problem with using his/her hands or arms 
MMH22i H22i. Does baby have - Cerebral palsy 
MMH22j H22j. Does baby have - Kidney disease 
MMH22l H22l. Does baby have - Any developmental delay 
MMH22m H22m. Does baby have - Down syndrome 
MMH22o H22o. Does baby have - Cleft lip and/or palate 
MMH22p H22p. Does baby have - Other long-term condition [please specify] 
MMH22q H22q. Does baby have - None of the above 
MMH23 H23. Would you describe his/her health condition as.. 
MMH24a H24a. Health problems or illnesses - Snuffles/common cold 
MMH24b H24b. Health problems or illnesses - Chest infections 
MMH24c H24c. Health problems or illnesses - Ear infections 
MMH24d H24d. Health problems or illnesses - Feeding problems 
MMH24e H24e. Health problems or illnesses - Sleeping problems 
MMH24f H24f. Health problems or illnesses - Dental problems (e.g. teething) 
MMH24g H24g. Health problems or illnesses - Wheezing or asthma 
MMH24h H24h. Health problems or illnesses - Skin problems 
MMH24i H24i. Health problems or illnesses - Persistent nappy rash 
MMH24j H24j. Health problems or illnesses - Undescended testicle 
MMH24k H24k. Health problems or illnesses - Tight foreskin 
MMH24l H24l. Health problems or illnesses - Hernia 
MMH24m H24m. Health problems or illnesses - Sight or eye problems 
MMH24n H24n. Health problems or illnesses - Failure to gain weight or to grow 
MMH24o H24o. Health problems or illnesses - Persistent or severe vomiting 
MMH24p H24p. Health problems or illnesses - Persistent diarrhea or constipation 
MMH24q H24q. Health problems or illnesses - Fits or convulsions 
MMH24r H24r. Health problems or illnesses - Meningitis 
MMH24s H24s. Health problems or illnesses - Colic 
MMH24t H24t. Health problems or illnesses - Other health problems [please specify] 
MMH24u H24u. Health problems or illnesses - None of the above 
MMH24v H24v .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Accident / Fall 
MMH24w H24w .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Allergic Reaction 
MMH24x H24x .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Chicken Pox / Measles 



MMH24y H24y .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Croup 
MMH24z H24z .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Heart problems 
MMH24aa H24aa .Health problems or illnesses - Other - High Temperature / Fever 
MMH24ab H24ab .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Problem with Hips 
MMH24ac H24ac .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Jaundice 
MMH24ad H24ad .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Kidney Infection 
MMH24ae H24ae .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Reaction to vaccine 
MMH24af H24af .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Reflux 
MMH24ag H24ag .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Thrush 
MMH24ah H24ah .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Tonsillitis / Sore throat 
MMH24ai H24ai .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Urinary Tract Infection 
MMH24aj H24aj .Health problems or illnesses - Other - Viral Infection 
MMH25a H25a. How many times - A general practitioner (GP), or family physician 
MMH25b H25b. How many times - A paediatrician 
MMH25c H25c. How many times - A public health nurse or practice nurse 
MMH25d H25d. How many times - Another medical doctor (such as a hearing specialist) 
MMH25e H25e. How many times - Accident and Emergency or Outpatient 
MMH26 H26. Admitted to a hospital ward because of an illness or health problem? 
MMH27 H27. How many nights has baby spent in hospital? 
MMH28 H28. Baby needed a medical exam or treatment but didn't get it 
MMH29a H29a. Why did not get - You couldn�t afford to pay 
MMH29b H29b. Why not - The medical care wasnt available or accessible to you 
MMH29d H29d. Why did not get - You wanted to wait and see if the problem got better 
MMH29e H29e. Why did not get - The child is still on the waiting list 
MMH29f H29f. Why did not get - Other (specify) 
MMH29g H29g. Why not - Other - Medical prof did not think any treatment necessary 
MMH30 H30. Is the family covered by a medical card? 
MMH31 H31. Does the family have private medical insurance? 
MMH32 H32. Does that insurance include the cost of GP visits? 
MMH33 H33. Ever had an accident, injury, or swallowed something 
MMJ1 J1. In general, how would you say your current health is? 
MMJ2 J2.Chronic physical or mental health problem, illness or disability? 
MMJ4yr J4_yr. Since when have you had this problem, illness or disability? 
MMJ5 J5. Are you hampered in your daily activities 
MMJ6 J6. Since baby was born, have you suffered from any chronic illness or disability? 
MMJ7 J7. Anyone have chronic illness/disability which adversely affects baby? 
MMJ8a J8a. What is the relationship of that person to baby? (a) Parent 
MMJ8b J8b. What is the relationship of that person to baby? (b) Brother/Sister 
MMJ8c J8c. What is the relationship of that person to baby? (c) Other relative 
MMJ9 J9. Do you currently smoke daily, occasionally or not at all? 
MMJ10 J10. Have you ever smoked? 
MMJ11 J11. How many cigarettes or cigars do/did you smoke each day? 
MMJ12 J12. Including yourself, how many members of this household smoke? 
MMJ13 J13. How often you usually drink alcohol? 
MMJ14a J14a. And in an average week, how many Pints of beer/cider 
MMJ14b J14b. And in an average week, how many Glasses of wine 
MMJ14c J14c. And in an average week, how many Measures of spirits 
MMJ14d J14d. And in an average week, how many Alcopops 
MMJ15cms J15. Self-Report - PCG - Height - Cms 
MMJ16kilos J16. Self-Report - PCG - Weight - Kilos 
MMK2 K2. How do you feel about the amount of support or help you get 
MMK3 K3. Are you in regular contact with baby s grandparents? 



MMK4a K4a. How often do baby s grandparents babysit? 
MMK4b K4b. How often do baby s grandparents have baby to stay over night? 
MMK4c K4c. How often do baby s grandparents take baby out? 
MMK4d K4d. How often do baby s grandparents buy toys or clothes for baby? 
MMK4e K4e. How often do baby s grandparents help you around the house? 
MMK4f K4f. How often do baby s grandparents help you out financially? 
MMK5 K5. Did you work before you became pregnant with baby? 
MMK6 K6. How many hours were you working per week? 
MMK7 K7. How long before you gave birth did you stop working? - Weeks 
MMK8 K8. Are you currently at work outside the home? 
MMK9 K9. What age [in months] was baby when you returned to work? 
MMK10a K10a. Did you take Paid maternity / paternity leave? 
MMK10awk K10a_wk. How many weeks Paid maternity / paternity leave? 
MMK10b K10b. Did you take Unpaid maternity/ paternity leave? 
MMK10bwk K10b_wk. How many weeks Unpaid maternity/ paternity leave? 
MMK10c K10c. Did you take Annual leave? 
MMK10cwk K10c_wk. How many weeks Annual leave? 
MMK10d K10d. Did you take Sick leave? 
MMK10dwk K10d_wk. How many weeks Sick leave? 
MMK11 K11. What was your main reason for going back to work? 
MMK12 K12. Do you intend to return to work outside the home? 
MMK13 K13. What age [in months] will baby be when you return to work? 
MMK14a K14a. Do you intend to take Paid maternity / paternity leave? 
MMK14awk K14a_wk. How many weeks Paid maternity / paternity leave? 
MMK14b K14b. Do you intend to take Unpaid maternity/ paternity leave? 
MMK14bwk K14b_wk. How many weeks Unpaid maternity/ paternity leave? 
MMK14c K14c. Do you intend to take Annual leave? 
MMK14cwk K14c_wk. How many weeks Annual leave? 
MMK14d K14d. Do you intend to take Sick leave? 
MMK14dwk K14d_wk. How many weeks Sick leave? 
MMK15 K15. What is your main reason for going back to work? 
MMK16 K16. Did you ever work? 
MMK17yr K17_yr. When were you last in paid employment? - In what year? 
MMK18 K18. Do you intend to return to work? 
MMK19 K19. What age [in months] will baby be when you return to work? 
MMK20 K20. What will be your main reason for going back to work? 
MMK21a K21a. Missed out on home or family activities 
MMK21b K21b. Your family time is less enjoyable and more pressured 
MMK21c K21c. You have to turn down work activities or opportunities 
MMK21d K21d.The time you spend working is less enjoyable and more pressured 
MML7a L7a. Is this accommodation a: 
MML7b L7b. Access to a garden or common space (either private or shared)? 
MML8 L8. Occupancy of the accomodation? 
MML9 L9. How many separate bedrooms are in the accommodation? 
MML10 L10. Usual situation with regard to work? 
MML11 L11. How many hours do you normally work per week 
MML11x L11x. Minutes spent commuting to and from work? 
MML13 L13. Do you supervise or manage any personnel in your job? 
MML14 L14. How many? 
MML15 L15. How many employees (if any) do you have? 
MML16 L16. How many hours per week would you like to work overall? 
MML17 L17. Apart from holiday or casual work, have you ever had a full-time job? 



MML18 L18. In what year did you last work in that full-time job? 
MML19 L19. When you last worked in that full-time job were you? 
MML21a L21a. Do you currently have a part-time job outside the home? 
MML21b L21b. How many hours per week do you work in that part-time job? 
MML21d_a L21d_a. Rank - I can't find a job 
MML21d_b L21d_b. Rank  - I chose not to work 
MML21d_c L21d_c. Rank  - I am caring for an elderly or ill relative or friend 
MML21d_d L21d_d. Rank - I prefer be at home to look after my children myself 
MML21d_e L21d_e. Rank - I cannot earn enough to pay for childcare 
MML21d_f L21d_f. Rank - I cannot find suitable childcare 
MML21d_g L21d_g. Rank - There are no suitable jobs available for me 
MML21d_h L21d_h. Rank  - My family would lose benefits 
MML21d_i L21d_i. Rank - Other reason (specify) 
MML21d_j L21d_j. Rank - Other - Asylum seeker / no work visa 
MML21d_k L21d_k. Rank - Other - Health problems 
MML21d_l L21d_l. Rank - Other - Studying 
MML21e L21e. Do you plan to start or return to paid work? 
MML25_co L25_co. HOUSEHOLD S Equivalent Annual Income is: 
MML28a L30. Early child care supplement to assist in the cost of raising your children? 
MML28b L28. Anyone in your household receive any Social Welfare payments? 
MML29unemp L29. Unemployment Payments 
MML29empsup L29. Employment Supports 
MML29onepar L29. One-Parent Family or Widow(er) Payments 
MML29chdrel L29. Child Related Payments 
MML29disab L29. Disability and Caring Payments 
MML29retire L29. Retirement Payments 
MML30 L30. Currently receive rent or mortgage supplement? 
MML31 L31. How much PER WEEK in rent or mortgage supplement? 
MML32 L32. Proportion of your total hsd income from social welfare payments 
MML33a L33a. Other household income of any sort? 
MML33ba L33b_a. Does your household eat meals with meat, chicken, fish 
MML33bb L33b_b. Does your hsd have a roast joint at least once a week? 
MML33bc L33b_c. Do hsd members buy new rather than second-hand clothes? 
MML33bd L33b_d. Does each hsd member possess a warm waterproof coat? 
MML33be L33b_e. Does each hsd member possess two pairs of strong shoes? 
MML33bf L33b_f. Does the hsd replace any worn out furniture? 
MML33bg L33b_g. Does the hsd keep the home adequately warm? 
MML33bh L33b_h. Does the hsd have family or friends for a drink or meal once a month? 
MML33bi L33b_i. Does the hsd buy presents for family or friends at least once a year? 
MML33c L33c. Degree of ease or difficulty is the hsd able to make ends meet? 
MML33d L33d. Go without heating during the last 12 months through lack of money? 
MML33e L33e. Morning/afternoon/evening out last fortnight, for your entertainment? 
MML33f L33f. Why was that? 
MML33g L33g. When you were 16, ease your hsd able to make ends meet? 
MML34 L34. Highest level of education which you have completed? 
MML34x L34x. At what age did you leave full-time education for the first time? 
MML35eng L35. Is English spoken in the home 
MML35irish L35. Is Irish spoken in the home 
MML35oth L35. Is any other language spoken in the home 
MML35a2 L35a. Is English your native language? 
MML36 L36. Read aloud from a children s storybook in your own language? 
MML37 L37. Read and fill out forms in your own language? 



MML38 L38. Read aloud from a children s storybook in English? 
MML39 L39. Read and fill out forms in English? 
MML40 L40. Can you usually tell if you have the right change? 
MML41 L41. Are you a citizen of Ireland? 
MML43 L43. Were you born in Ireland? 
MML45 L45. How long ago did you first come to live in Ireland? 
MML46 L46. And what about baby. Is he/she a citizen of Ireland? 
MML48 L48. Was baby born in Ireland? 
MML51 L51. Can you tell me, what is your ethnic or cultural background? 
MML52a L52a. Do you belong to any religion? 
MML52b L52b. Which religion? 
MML53a L53a. And what about baby. Does he/she belong to any religion? 
MML53b L53b. Which religion? 
MMM1 M1. How long have you lived in your local area? - How many years? 
MMM2a M2a. How common - Rubbish and litter lying about 
MMM2b M2b. How common - Homes and -gardens in bad condition 
MMM2c M2c. How common - Vandalism and deliberate damage to property 
MMM2d M2d. How common - People being drunk or taking drugs in public 
MMM3a M3a. Local area - Safe to walk alone in this area after dark 
MMM3b M3b. Local area - Safe for children to play outside during the day 
MMM3c M3c. Local area - Safe parks, playgrounds and play spaces 
MMM3d M3d. Local area - We as a family intend to continue living in this area 
MMM3e M3e. Local area - As a family we are settled in and part of this community 
MMM4a M4a. Local services - Regular public transport 
MMM4b M4b. Local services - GP or health clinic 
MMM4c M4c. Local services - Schools (primary or secondary) 
MMM4d M4d. Local services - Library 
MMM4e M4e. Local services - Social Welfare Office 
MMM4f M4f. Local services - Banking/ Credit Union 
MMM4g M4g. Local services - Essential grocery shopping 
MMM4h M4h. Local services - Creche, day-care, mother and toddler groups etc. 
MMM5 M5. Do you have any family living in this area 
MS12 S12. Current marital status? 
FC1 C1. Were you present at the birth of baby? 
FC2a C2_a. Rank important - Showing my child love and affection 
FC2b C2_b. Rank important - Taking time to play with my child 
FC2c C2_c. Rank important - Taking care of my child financially 
FC2d C2_d. Rank important - Giving my child moral and ethical guidance 
FC2e C2_e. Rank important - Making sure my child is safe and protected 
FC2f C2_f. Rank important - Teaching my child & encouraging curiosity 
FC3a C3a. Who does the following with baby - (a) Bathes him / her 
FC3b C3b. Who does the following with baby - (b) Feeds him / her 
FC3c C3c. Who does the following with baby - (c) Shows him/her pictures in books 
FC3d C3d. Who does the following with baby - (d) Cuddles him / her 
FC3e C3e. Who does the following with baby - (e) Plays with him / her 
FC3f C3f. Who does the following with baby - (f)Walks, outings etc. 
FC3g C3g. Who does the following with baby - (g) Reading stories to him / her 
FC3h C3h. Who does the following with baby - (h) Changing his /her nappy 
FC3i C3i. Who does the following with baby - (i) Getting up in the night to see to him / her 
FC3j C3j. Who does the following with baby - (j) Sings to him / her 
FC3k C3k. Who does the following with baby - (k) Gets him / her up in the morning 
FC3l C3l. Who does the following with baby - (l) Puts him / her to bed 



FC3m C3m. Who does the following with baby - (m)Dresses him / her in the morning 
FC3n C3n. Who does the following with baby - (n) Picks up him / her when he /she cries 
FC4 C4. How much is baby s sleeping pattern or habits a problem for you? 
FC5 C5. Do you feel that baby s crying is a problem for you? 
FD1 D1. In general, how would you say your current health is? 
FD2 D2. Chronic physical or mental health problem, illness or disability? 
FD4yr D4_yr. Since when have you had this problem, illness or disability? 
FD5 D5. Are you hampered in your daily activities 
FD6 FD6. Chronic illness or disability which makes it difficult to look after baby? 
FD7 D7. Do you currently smoke daily, occasionally or not at all? 
FD8 D8. Have you ever smoked? Was it: 
FD9 D9. About how many cigarettes or cigars do/did you smoke 
FD10 D10. How often you usually drink alcohol? 
FD11a D11a. And in an average week, how many Pints of beer/cider 
FD11b D11b. And in an average week, how many Glasses of wine 
FD11c D11c. And in an average week, how many Measures of spirits 
FD11d D11d. And in an average week, how many Alcopops 
FD12cms D12. Self-Report - SCG - Height - Cms 
FD13kilos D13. Self-Report - SCG - Weight - Kilos 
FE2a E2a. Missed out on home or family activities 
FE2b E2b. Your family time is less enjoyable and more pressured 
FE2c E2c. You have to turn down work activities or opportunities 
FE2d E2d.The time you spend working is less enjoyable & more pressured 
FE3a E3a. Currently taking, or intend to take, unpaid parental leave with baby? 
FE3b FE3b. How many days will you take - DAYS? 
FE3c E4c. Taken as a block or spread over a period of time? 
FF1 F1. Usual situation with regard to work? 
FF2 F2. How many hours do you normally work per week 
FF2x F2x. Minutes spent commuting to and from work? 
FF4a F4a. Do you supervise or manage any personnel in your job? 
FF4b F4b. How many? 
FF5 F5. How many employees (if any) do you have? 
FF5x F5x. What is the acreage of the farm? 
FF6 F6. How many hours per week would you like to work overall? 
FF7 F7. Apart from holiday or casual work, have you ever had a full-time job? 
FF8 F8. In what year did you last work in that full-time job? 
FF9 F9. When you last worked in that full-time job were you? 
FF11a F11a. Do you currently have a part-time job outside the home? 
FF11b F11b. How many hours per week do you work in that part-time job? 
FF12 F12. Do you plan to start or return to paid work? 
FF13 F13. What is the highest level of education which you have completed? 
FF13x F13x. At what age did you leave full-time education for the first time? 
FF14eng F14. Is English spoken in the home 
FF14irish F14. Is Irish spoken in the home 
FF14oth F14. Is any other language spoken in the home 
FF15a F15a. Is English your native language? 
FF16 F16. Read aloud from a children s storybook in your own language? 
FF17 F17. Read and fill out forms in your own language? 
FF18 F18. Read aloud to a child from a children s storybook in English? 
FF19 F19. Read and fill out forms in English? 
FF20 F20. Can you usually tell if you have the right change? 
FF21 F21. Are you a citizen of Ireland? 



FF23 F23. Were you born in Ireland? 
FF25 F25. How long ago did you first come to live in Ireland? 
FF26 F26. Can you tell me, what is your ethnic or cultural background? 
FF27 F27. Do you belong to any religion? 
FF28 F28. Which religion? 
FS12 S12. Current marital status? 
PCGmeascms Measurement - Mother/Lone Father - Height - Cms 
PCGmeaskgs Measurement - Mother/Lone Father - Weight - Kilos 
SCGmeascms Measurement - Father/Partner - Height - Cms 
SCGmeaskgs Measurement - Father/Partner - Weight - Kilos 
Babymeascms Measurement - Baby - Length - Cms 
Babymeaskgs Measurement - Baby - Weight - Kilos 
Babymeashead1 Measurement - Baby - Head Circumference 1 - Cms 
Babymeashead2 Measurement - Baby - Head Circumference 2 - Cms 
Babymeashead3 Measurement - Baby - Head Circumference 3 - Cms 
QoAscore Quality of Attachment total score - Primary Caregiver 
QoAscg Quality of Attachment total score - Secondary Caregiver 
fussy fussy-difficult subscale of ICQ 
unadapt unadaptable subscale of ICQ 
dull dull subscale of ICQ 
unpredict unpredictable subscale of ICQ 
asqcov8 total communication score asq 8mth 
asqgmv8 total gross motor score asq 8mth 
asqfmv8 total fine motor score asq 8mth 
asqpsv8 total problem solving score asq 8mth 
asqperv8 total personal social score asq 8mth 
asqco8pf passed 8mth asq communication 
asqgm8pf passed 8mth asq gross motor 
asqfm8pf passed 8mth asq fine motor 
asqps8pf passed 8mth asq problem solving 
asqper8pf passed 8mth asq personal social 
asqcov10 total communication score asq 10mth 
asqgmv10 total gross motor score asq 10mth 
asqfmv10 total fine motor score asq 10mth 
asqpsv10 total problem solving score asq 10mth 
asqperv10 total personal social score asq 10mth 
asqco10pf passed 10mth asq communication 
asqgm10pf passed 10mth asq gross motor 
asqfm10pf passed 10mth asq fine motor 
asqps10pf passed 10mth asq problem solving 
asqper10pf passed 10mth asq personal social 
asqcov12 total communication score asq 12mth 
asqgmv12 total gross motor score asq 12mth 
asqfmv12 total fine motor score asq 12mth 
asqpsv12 total problem solving score asq 12mth 
asqperv12 total personal social score asq 12mth 
asqco12pf passed 12mth asq communication 
asqgm12pf passed 12mth asq gross motor 
asqfm12pf passed 12mth asq fine motor 
asqps12pf passed 12mth asq problem solving 
asqper12pf passed 12mth asq personal social 
totstress Parental Stress Scale - Total score 



  

rewards Parental Stress Scale - Parental rewards subscale 
stressors Parental Stress Scale - Parental stressors subscale 
lackcontr Parental Stress Scale - Lack of control subscale 
parsatis Parental Stress Scale - Parental satisfaction subscale 
SCGtotstress SCG Parental Stress Scale - Total score 
SCGrewards SCG Parental Stress Scale - Parental rewards subscale 
SCGstressors SCG Parental Stress Scale - Parental stressors subscale 
SCGlackcontr SCG Parental Stress Scale - Lack of control subscale 
SCGparsatis SCG Parental Stress Scale - Parental satisfaction subscale 
dyadic_PCG Dyadic adjustment score for primary caregiver 
dyadic_SCG Dyadic adjustment score for secondary caregiver 
CES_TOT_PCG Total depression score for primary caregiver 
CES_TOT_SCG Total depression score for secondary caregiver 
srPCGBMI Body Mass Index (BMI) of the primary caregiver - derived from self-reported data 
srPCGBMI_rec BMI classification of the primary caregiver - derived from self-reported data 
srSCGBMI Body Mass Index of the secondary caregiver - derived from self-reported data 
srSCGBMI_rec BMI classification of the secondary caregiver - derived from self-reported data 
intPCGBMI Primary Caregiver's BMI - derived from measured data 
intPCGBMI_rec Primary Caregiver's BMI classification- derived from measured data 
intSCGBMI Secondary Caregiver's BMI - derived from measured data 
intSCGBMI_rec Secondary Caregiver's BMI classification - derived from measured data 
hsdclass Family's social class 
xhsdclass Family's social class - 3 fold category 
hhtype4 4 Category Household Type 
Equivinc Equivalised Household Annual Income 
EIncQuin Equivalised Household Annual Income - Quintiles 
EIncDec Equivalised Household Annual Income - Deciles 
region Region - Rural/Urban 
Nonsingleton Child is a non-singleton 
PCGmain PCGmain questionnaire completed 
PCGsen PCGsen questionnaire completed 
SCGmain SCGmain questionnaire completed 
SCGsen SCGsen questionnaire completed 
Measures Measures completed (at least partially) 


